
First make sure that each of the 3 team members is entered in the Easter NOL Prologue & Public 

Sprint on Eventor (this step includes payment).  

Courses Classes Length Win Time 

1 (Long) 
Hard 1: M21E, M20E, 

JCB, Open Long 
3.0-3.2 km 12-15 mins 

2 (Medium) 
Hard 2: W21E, W20E,  
JCG, Open Medium 

2.6- 2.8 km 12-15 mins 

3 (Short) Open Easy 1.8 km 12-15 mins 

 

Register your 3 runners with their respective leg (Long, Medium, Short) at the Easter 3 Days - Family 

Relay Team Nomination on Eventor (no fee).  

Maximum of 1 person per course. That means that if there are 3 male elites in your team, two of 

them will need to run an extra course (Medium, Short) in addition to their elite course (Long). (Only 

their extra courses will count toward the family relay).  

Start typing the name of a club member until the full name appears, then Enter. Click in the 

SportIdent box and the registered stick number will appear.  

 

Create combination team:  

https://eventor.orienteering.asn.au/Events/Show/16630
https://eventor.orienteering.asn.au/Events/Show/16630
https://eventor.orienteering.asn.au/Events/Show/16310
https://eventor.orienteering.asn.au/Events/Show/16310


Add another club:  

Add a third club if necessary or proceed to select team members from the relevant clubs: 

  

 

Any elite prologue runners in a family team will count as first starters in the family relay. When the 

family relay starts, your team’s second leg runner will wait in the tag box with an official who will 

start you at your elite’s finish time. If there are two elites in the family team, the third leg runner will 

start at the combined time of the two elites.  

Any elites who need to run an extra course to complete the family relay will start at the (combined) 

finish time of the family team members whose elite courses are counting towards the team result.  

For a team in the Family Teams event to be official, one member of the team must be directly 

related to each of the other two team members in one of the following categories: 

spouse or de facto spouse, parent, child, brother, sister, grandparent, grandchild, in laws 

(parent, brother, sister), adopted child, nephew, niece 

Both outright and handicap results will be published. Handicap results are based on both age and 

gender.  


